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MARTINEZ |THE CITY & COMMUNITY
Martinez is the county seat of Contra Costa County, California, in
the East Bay of the San Francisco Bay Area. The population is
approximately 38,300 as of 2019. The downtown is notable for its
preserved old buildings and antique shops. Martinez is located on the
southern shore of the Carquinez Strait in the San Francisco Bay Area,
with neighboring Pacheco, Concord, and Pleasant Hill. It is close
enough to San Francisco [36 miles] and Oakland [28 miles] to enjoy
the city yet far enough to experience smaller community living.
Martinez is 64.2%
Caucasian; 17.0% Hispanic; 9.0% Asian;
4.4% Two or more races; 3.4% African American
3.2% Other races
Martinez is a wonderful community with a small-town vibe with rolling hills and settled next to a marina.
The downtown has added some wonderful new eateries in the past few years. Sundays, the downtown
hosts a local Farmer’s Market. During Christmas and Fourth of July holidays there are community parades
and fireworks. Kid’s sports are big and knit into the fabric of this community. There is a wonderful
amphitheater located down on the marina where Creekside has held Easter services and the city has held
concerts. Presently, it houses the “Happy Community” homeless shelter.
SAFETY
The SafeWise report ranks Martinez the 36th safest city in California. For some perspective, California
has a total of 482 municipalities. The list ranked nearby East Bay cities Danville and San Ramon the No.
1 and No. 6 safest in the state, respectively. In response to the latest ranking from SafeWise, the
Martinez city manager's office provided the following statement: "While there are many reasons to love
the City of Martinez, public safety always remains as one of the city's top priorities.
CLIMATE
Martinez has a mild Mediterranean climate. Summers are generally warm and dry, with some morning
fog as nights normally cool off significantly due to the area marina. This results in daytime highs of
around 87 °F (31 °C) and night time lows of 55 °F (13 °C) during July and August. Winters are cool
with some precipitation and an occasional frost. The weather with some seasonal changes is exceptional
for year round activities.

Youth play soccer at Hidden Lakes Park in Martinez.
(Courtesy photo by Andy Fuller/Photo 360)

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Covering most of Martinez, the Martinez Unified
School District encompasses four elementary schools,
one middle school, one high school, and two
alternative/independent study schools. Students in K-5
attend John Swett, John Muir, Las Juntas, or Morello
Park Elementary School. Martinez Junior High School
serves students in grades 6 through 8. Alhambra High
School serves as the district's comprehensive high
school. Part of Martinez is served by the Mount Diablo
Unified School District, whose Hidden Valley
Elementary School is located in Martinez.

CREEKSIDE |THE CHURCH
Brief History
Creekside is one of the oldest Open Bible Churches
on the west coast having started In January of 1931,
through a newspaper advertisement by Rev. and
Mrs. E.J. Fulton.
Creekside has a legacy of long-term pastorates
having had just three pastors in the past 60 years.
Terry & Trina have served Creekside the past 30
years [1992-present] following Mel & Dorothy
Warford who served for 19 years [1973-1992]. Jim
and Shirley Pluimer served for 13 years [19601973].
Present
Terry & Trina Reilley are retiring. This is a wonderful congregation that is starting to regain traction
coming out of Covid-19. Prior to Covid Creekside would minister to 350+ people on Sunday in two
services. As things are beginning to open up, morning attendance is around 150 with a strong online
presence. During the past year, Creekside has seen decisions for Christ online and in person most Sundays.
There is a delightful blend of older congregants as well as younger families attending and new ones
coming with restrictions lifted. In the past two years many Creekside families have retired and moved or
simply relocated. While this has been a full-on California trend, Creekside continues to see new people
coming and “the harvest continues to be plentiful.”
Creekside Vision & Mission
“To develop fully devoted followers of Jesus to reach our community and go into our world for Christ.”
“We GATHER UNTO Jesus, GROW IN Jesus and GO FOR Jesus.”
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Creekside is committed to reaching out, investing in
and going to the community with ministry outreach
events to the local schools and for the community.
When Wayne Cordeiro was visiting Creekside a
decade ago, he noted, “You are a church committed to
being the best for your community.” Creekside has
heart for their community has embraced that spirit for
years.
 The Church has had teams involved in the local
homeless ministry and given financial support
to it.
 For the past sixteen years, the church has had an annual two-night, More Than a Crab Feed
Dinner with raffle and silent auction. During that time, Creekside has raised and donated over
$900,000 to the local schools.








Pastor Terry has availed himself and been called on for city functions. His commitment to
leading Creekside in community engagement was recognized in 2010 when he was given the
Charles Laird, Community Man of the Year award.
Creekside has the largest seating capacity in Martinez, so they often have the privilege of
serving the community for large funerals, usually
at no or minimal charge.
The church has adopted schools to serve and gift
the teachers at the beginning of the school year
for supplies and assisted the school[s] with needs
that may have come up during the year.
They have hosted for the past five years the
Martinez, “State of the City” breakfast.
The church hosts the Global Leadership Summit
simulcast in August (from Willow Creek,
Chicago, IL) as a way to connect with local
leaders.

They do other events through the year as well as assist the city as requested or need arises for events.
Creeksiders have a great spirit to serve people and the community in Jesus’ name.
Mission’s Mindset
The church is committed to missions as a church. For the past couple decades, Creekside has been in the
top five in Open Bible mission’s giving. They give support to Open Bible, YWAM and other missionaries
and missions organizations. Each year a team is sent down to the Open Bible mission’s base in Tijuana,
Mexico to build a home and do outreach in the community and at a local church.
Relational Community
The church believes that small groups are a key pathway to personal growth as people gather to share life
and grow in Jesus. The goal is to have different groups to meet different needs of people from activity to
affinity groups; Bible study to fellowship groups. While busy schedules and Covid-19 can diminish these
gathering, the church believes they are important in people’s lives and the life of the church.
CREEKSIDE FINANCES
Creekside has lived with the mantra of, “If you want to be blessed, be blessable.” Creekside is a generous
church and we have seen God’s blessing upon us through the years. The annual budget has been around
$800,000-900,000 in recent years prior to Covid-19. Creekside is committed to full cooperation with
Open Bible in 5% plan, Missions/Mission Venture Plan, and District, Regional and National meetings.
Creekside has no debt and is financially solid.
CREEKSIDE STAFF
Creekside is blessed with a wonderful staff who love Jesus and want to see His mission accomplished in
our community and at Creekside.
The church has four full-time staff:
Senior Pastor, Worship Creative Arts Director, Director of Ministries/Administrator, and Youth
Pastor.

There are three part-time/stipend staff:
Communications Director, Receptionist/secretary, and campus overseer. The church will need to get
a new children’s director at some point as previous one left to assume senior leadership position in a
church three months ago.
CAMPUS FACILITY
Creekside is on almost 5 acres in a wonderful
neighborhood. The facilities consist of 15,000 square feet
of space with gymnasium/sanctuasium, ten classrooms,
multi-purpose/children’s room; six offices, and two
conference rooms. It has attractive landscaping and
ample parking. There is a large yard area with newer
playground area and equipment. Plenty of room for
outside activities or services.
INTERESTED PASTOR
There needs to be a Spirit-led sense of calling to this ministry. The harvest field is ripe unto harvest.
The table is set. The opportunity is great. The time and season are God’s.
A candidate should have experience as a staff or senior pastor in a multi-staff environment. They must
have Christ driven character and integrity, proven leadership, team building skills, able to establish
vision for God’s preferable future then turn it into strategic ministry action. The candidate should be
able to develop a God birthed love for the community to see it as Jesus sees it – in need of Him.
They will need to have relational and spiritual acuity toward those within Creekside Church as well as
those far from God outside the church and in the community.
This is a full-time position with benefits.
Should you be interested in applying for this position please send a resume and preaching sample (or
information on finding this online) to the following address by June 18, 2021.

Chris Hansler, Regional Director
Pacific Open Bible Churches
2320 Warren Street
Eugene, OR 97405
chris@pacificopenbible.com

Jim Pluimer
Northern California District Director
7 South Fairmont
Lodi, CA 95240
pluimer.jim@gmail.com

Baptism Service 2020

Sanctuasium Sunday Service

Sanctuasium Sunday Service

Outdoor Christmas Eve Service 2020

Easter Egg Hunt 2019

